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THIRD LECTURE
IN COURSE.
Thomas Brooks Fletcher
Speaks Again.
Last Wednesday evening, Jan. 7th,
Thomas Brooks Fletcher for a second
time appeared before a local audience,
and for a second time this great dramatic
orator pleased and entertained even the
most hostile critics. Under the subject,
“ Tragedies of the Unprepared,” facts
were stated and truths were brought
home in sentences inflamed with the
personality of the speaker. The key
note of the whole evening was thequestion : W ill you fail in a crisis, or will you
be prepared?
M r. Fletcher opened with a mental
picture of the combat between David
and Goliath of old, and of the tragedy
that would have happened had not the
former been prepared. “ -----and the
survival of the fittest,’ ’ he continued,
‘ ‘has never been so true as it is today.’ ’
Preparation is the price that even genius
has to pay for efficiency. The essen
tials of preparation are body, brain and
m anhood.’ ’
He sternly criticised the parents who
tried to break the wills of their children.
‘ ‘When one breaks the will of a child he
gives to that child spinal curvature of
the soul. We have no bad boys and
girls today, but only boys and girls
whose physical, mental and moral ener
gies have been misdirected. W e are all
normal until society gets hold of us.”
“ There are tragedies of the prepared
too, and always will be as long as we al
low land speculation, monopoly and
other unequal opportunities to exist.
The majority of the people do not
think, lh e y want to be entertained,
to have intellectual ragtime.
“ Like the fly on the yellow side of
the apple who thinks that the apple must
be yellow all the way thru and all the
way round, and the fly on the red side
of the apple who thinks that the apple
must be red all the way thru and all the
w ay round; so are those today who fail
to see both sides: the tragedies of the
unprepared and the tragedies of the pre
pared.
‘ ‘Had the large audience that poured
out o f one of our great American theaters
after witnessing a reproduction of
‘ ‘Faust’ ’ only looked, they would have
seen not many blocks away real M ar
guerites and real Fausts acting real
tragedies on the real stage of life. And
these actors were potentially prepared,
for G od meant them to have a chance
but the great city had not prepared it
self.
“ There would be fewer tragedies to
day if people would learn and practice
that ‘ Ih o u art they brother’s keeper.’
N o one can be great unless he sympath
izes with others over their tragedies, and
who has not himself had a tragedy.
W e need some tragedies in our educa
tion. 1 he prosperous millionaire is
today giving his son the education of the
poor boy.
‘ ‘M ore people are dead today because
of the ghosts and the goblins o f the
tragedies that they think are going to
happen than because of the real trage
dies themselves. T hese are the ignorant
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people who are afraid to live because
they will die and afraid to die because
they will not have enough asbestos to go
around.
‘ ‘A man should never prepare to die
- he should not retire but should keep
a cow or a Ford anyway.
“ The man who worships G od for an
eternal reward is a grafter; but he who
worships G od because he loves him is a
hero.
1‘ The world asks the young man
three questions: what are you prepared
to d o ; how well can you do i t ; and how
quick can you do it? We can not bluff
the world and that is the reason we find
many college graduates holding down
stationary engineering j o b s ---------on
peanut stands.
“ Always remember that the David
that throws the stone must practice.”
In concluding M r. Fletcher told a
story that left in the minds of all the
one question: When the crisis comes will
our rope, be too short?

HOCKEY GAME.

A small but enthusiastic crowd braved
the cold winds last Saturday to witness
the first hockey game of the season
between New Hampshire and the Exeter
A. A., on the college rink, 5 to 1 being
the final score.
The New Hampshire team was out
played from the start and their lack of
practice was shown b y the poor team
play. Neither team displayed any
wonderful playing but brilliant dashes
down the rink were pulled off several
times b y Houston and Welch.
Manager H aines has arranged a short
schedule of games for this season in
cluding one with Tufts at the Boston
Arena in the near future.
The line-up of the game was as follows
Exeter A. A.
New Hampshire.
Kivelet, rover
rover, Brackett
Houston, lw
rw, Cram
Welch, rw
lw, Woodman
Broderick, c,
c, Hazen
Connor, cp,
op, Tapley
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OR
Weisel, p
P, Haines
GANISED.
Colby, g
g, Corriveau
Score Exeter A. A. 5, New Hampshire
A movement has already been begun 1. Goals scored by Tapley, W elch 2,
towards organizing a horticultural socie Houston 2, Connor.
ty at New Hampshire College. Last
CHOIR
COMING.
M onday evening the charter members of CATHEDRAL
the new club met at Prof. J. H. GourN ext Saturday evening, the fourth
ley’ s house for the purpose of organizing
and furthering plans for next semester. number of the lecture course will be
George A. Halvoxsen was elected tem presented in Thompson Hall, where the
porary chairman and it was decided to Cathedral Choir of Boston will be the
call the new organization “ The New attraction. This musical will consist
Hampshire College Horticultural Socie of male quartet and ladies’ quartette
ty .’ ’ An executive committee, consist singing, duets, solos and ensemble sing
ing of Stewart B. Emerson, George B. ing. The octette will also bte accom
Arnold, and L^Roy D. Jesseman, was panied b y a pianist of first class calibre.
appointed to draw up a set of by-laws
to be acted upon for adoption at the FARMERS’ ONE WEEK COURSE.
next meeting which is to be held soon
after the opening of next semester. R. Short Course In Agriculture Jan. 26, 30.
W . Combs was elected vice president
The sixth annual Farmers’ One W eek
and D. W . Ladd Jr., secretary and treasurer.
---------- —------- — — Course will be conducted by New Ram p
The purpose of the new society is to shire College from Jan. 26th to 30th.
organize and identify those students at This course is becoming increasingly
New Hampshire College, who are in- popular. It is attended largely by
terasted in horticulture, and to further farmers, who cannot leave home for
their own interests as well as those of longer periods of time. It deals as
the college and state. Just what much as possible with the practical
methods, which will be used to attain problems of farm life. Last year the
this end, have not been definitely de attendance was 331, the largest in the
cided as yet. It is hoped that others, history of the course. In addition to
who are particularly interested in horti the regular faculty of the college, several
culture, will become members of the out of town speakers are secured to
club after it becomes more thoroughly deliver lectures. Besides the purely
technical work of agriculture, which is
organized.
taken up in the course, many of the
rural problems, including rural credit,
The University of Colorado is en
farmers’ cooperation associations, milk
larging its station from one half to five
testing associations, etc, are discussed.
k. w. and will procure a government
The programs of the course are al
license.
ready published and may be obtained
Wisconsin has organized an Anarchist
by sending to the college or experiment
Club.
station. A special W om an’ s Section is
University of Pennsylvania is to have
designed especially for women. Fur
a new chapel to cost at least half a mil
ther details may be secured by com
lion dollars. It is to be 180 feet long
municating with Prof. F. W . Taylor,
and 66 feet wide, and is to have a seat
Durham, N . H.
ing capacity of 1500.
Wesleyan has taken up intercollegiate
PROF. CORDULLO VISITS MAINE.
soccer football.
Cornell M edical College recently re
On Jan. 6, Prof. F. E. Cordullo visit
ceived a gift of four million from Col.
ed the University of Maine. He a d 
O. H. Payne, a Yale graduate.
dressed the student-body in the morn
ing on ‘ ‘The Objects Of Technical Edu
Harry— W hat are we going to do now
cation.’ ’ In the evening, he addressed
that the Wellessley seniors have voted
the “ 20th Century Club,” of Bangor
to marry any man not getting a salary
on “ Science and Industry.”
of $5,000 a year.
Larry— W ait until the mark-down
1916 won the annual ‘ ‘flour rush’ ’ at
sale after graduation.
— Dartmouth Jack-O-Lantern. University of Pennsylvania.
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P r ice 5 C e n t s
A group of sophomore girls in the
home economics department, under the
direction of Prof. Helen B. Thompson,
head of the department, have just con
cluded a dietary study of one of the
college boarding places. The girls dis
covered that too much meat is being
served. The excess is declared to be
injurious as food, and bad economy on
the part of the establishment.
Prof. Thompson explains that the
food matter in meat is protein. W ith
out it we could not live. If is found in
all flesh and in milk and eggs and in
some veget ables, especially nuts. While
protein is essential, enough is enough,
and too much is bad. The great and
important point is that if you want to
cut down the high cost of living cut.
down on the meat.
Experts at Columbia university, of
whom Prof. Thompson is one, who have
given the matter careful investigation,
declare that no more than 25 percent of
the food bill should be paid for meat. In
fact the cheaper cuts of meat contain
the most of the life giving protein, but
the economy of cheap meat is doubtful,
as more fuel and labor is necessary to
cook it properly.
In making their investigations the
New Hampshire girls weighed each item
of food used by six women for three
days. They estimated the number of
pounds of protein in this food. They
ihen discovered that the protein per
person was almost twice as much as is
necessary.
Prof. Thompson says ‘ ‘Eat Bread,’ ’
not only white bread but the other
breads. It is a balanced ration. It
contains protein and all the other nu
trients in the correct proportions for the
average man or woman. Its only fault
is that it is too bulky. M an could live
on it alone, but it would leave him
‘ ‘crammed with distressful bread’ ’ most
of the time. He would have to eat it
by the loaf when he was really hungry.
Nevertheless a little bread is a good
thing and if you increase your bread and
reduce your meat, you should accord
ing to those who know live to be happy,
wealthy and wise.
When your hands are chapped this
winter, as will be the case with about
999 out of every thousand of the popu
lation of New Hampshire, don’ t rub
them with glycerine.
Prof. Helen B. Thompson, head of the
department of home economics at New
Hampshire college, says that, popular
belief to the contrary notwithstanding,
glycerine is poor medicine for chapped
skins. Glycerine, Prof. Thompson says,
is a variety of alcohol and has the wa
ter-absorbing properties of ordinary al
cohols. W hen glycerine is rubbed on
the hands it promptly absorbs the wa
ter and in a short time they are left
drier than they were before. This ac
tion is so strong that in some cases an
eruption of the skin is caused.
Prof. Thompson says some oil is bet
ter, or a cold cream containing oil. The
cold creams which have cocoa butter as
their basis are declared the most satis
factory of all, or cocoa butter itself may
be used.
‘ ‘R ebecca’s Trium ph’ ’ is sure to be all
that the name implies, a great success.
Although the exact date has not been
decided upon the performance of this
drama will probably take place around
the twenty-seventh
of
February.
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T he

N ew

H a m p s h ir e

one for 2 year, men, led b y Prof. C. C.
Steek. ri he meetings are held at 12m.
on Sundays in the church. 1 he groups
of
take up subjects of vital interest and
C o l l e g e . value to all students. A series o f b o o k 
lets, called “ Life Problem s,” is used.
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COMMONS.

One of the most urgent needs of Nev>
Hampshire College at the present time
is that of a commons. W ith the rapid
increase in the number of students, the
need of a common eating hall becomes
more and more pressing each year. In
the early days of the college’s existence
at Durham, the small number of stu
dents could be easily accomodated in
the private families o f the town, but as
the institution has grown larger, it has
become more and more difficult to care
for the increasing numbers, until at the
present time every available private
dwelling, hamlet, and boarding club is
crowded with occupants, while the cry
o f “ more room ” grows louder and louder
each year.
In addition to the benefit already
mentioned o f relieving the crowded
condition of the town, there are numer
ous other advantages, to be derived
from a common dining-hall. Cne of
these is the financial benefit, secured by
the reduced cost of board. W ith prac
tically the whole student-body board
ing at one place and purchasing supplies
in large quantities, the decrease in the
m onthly board bills would be no small
factor in the total college expenses.
*3 his point at an institution of this kind,
where the m ajority of the students are
of mediocre means, is well worth due
consideration.
Another point, not to be overlooked,
is the social advantage to be gained by
gathering in one grand meeting-place
three times each day. N ot only would
every student become better acquainted
with each other, but the true New
B ampshire spirit would be more deeply
imbedded in the hearts of each under
graduate. Fraternity lines would not
be so sharply drawn and students,
fraternity and non-fraternity men alike,
would feel that they were all members of
one common family— ’N ew Hampshire

Last Sunday the Christian A ssocia
tion listened to a talk b y Professor
Whoriskey concerning the relative im
portance of good standing in one’s
studies, and outside work such as
athletics or some o f the social activities.
Professor Whoriskey urged that as
theory was the principal thing college
gave, we might waste theory, so that
we might not fall short of what people
would expect of college trained men,
but would be well equipped for life’s
work. He also recommended a metho
dical arrangement of our schedule, that
each activity might have its proper share
of our time and no more.
N ext Sunday the students will be
privileged to hear M r. Ralph D . Paine,
whose subject will be announced. 1 hose
who heard M r. Paine last year know
that his message will be worth hearing.
President Fairchild and D octor Fisher
spoke before fifty-non-fraternity men at
the College Club room last Friday
night. Cwing to the illness o f his
mother Coach Adams was unable to be
present, but a letter from him was read
b y the chairman. 1 he meeting was
called to forman organization of non
fraternity men with the following ideas
in view :
1. l o create a better and more de
mocratic New Hampshire spirit.
2. 1 o put the frat men and the nonfrat men on a common basis.
3. rl o make the non-fraternity men
realize their opportunities.
4. 1 o arouse the interest of the nonfrat men in the difterent College activ
ities and thereby give them greater in
centive to push College Spirit.
A committee was appointed to draw
up a set of rules for governing the body.
hese rules will be submitted to the
fellows at the next meeting at which it is
hoped every non-frat man will be pre
sent.

College.
These are only some of the advantages
which might be gained b y a common
dining-hall. The plan has been tried at
other ins .Lulions and is working satis
factorily. W ith the proper support of
the scudent-body, and xhe financial as
sistance of the s ^ te , there is no reason
why a commons should noo be installed
at New Hampshire College in the near
future.
START THE YAER RIGHTLY.

A RESOLUTION FOR EVERYBODY.
D on’t waste your time in longing
For bright, impossible things;
D on’t sit supinely yearning
For the swiftness of wings;
D on’t spurn to be a rushlight
Because you are not a s.ar,
But brighten some bit of darkness
B y shining just where you are.
There is need of the tinniest candle
As well as the garish sun;
The humblest deed is ennobled
When it is worthily done;
Y ou may never be called to brighten
The darkest region afar;
So fill, for the day, your mission
B y shining just where you are
— John Hay.

These bookcases grow
space with the library
and are an aid to library
building because they
afford opportunity to
classify books according
to topics and authors.
And this is also very
important they adapt
themselves to rooms of
all shapes and sizes and
can be rearranged in any
number of new combinations as the old arrrangement becomes tiresome.
This is one feature that
should influence you.
All styles and finishes
in stock.
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Trunk Loads
New Ideas
-O F -

For Fall Arriving Every Day
This Month.

N E W SU ITS A N D
N EW O VERCOATS,
Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas.
Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full
Money’s Worth.

FR H N K W. H H N S0N .
DOVER,

-

-

-
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We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and
Wash Waists, Warranted Kid Gloves, and hand
some new Neckwear.
W e sell “ W o o ltex " Suits and Coats.

BYRON F. HAYES,

Professor Cardullo delivered an ad
dress at Chapel exercises at the Univer Franklin Square,
sity of Maine last M onday night. An
other address was delivered before the
Cen.ury Club at Bangor, M onday
night.

Dover, N. H.

Students. Faculty. Alumni.

MOORE'S

Attention.
Put in your order for the 1914
New Hampshire College Calendar,
leather cover, cuts of athletic teams,
college buildings, musical clubs and
fraternity houses, calendar ready
for delivery after December 1st,
Price 75 cents.

A new system of Bible study is being
tried out this year and it needs your
support. M ake a New Year’s Resolu
tion to give it a try. Ih ere are three
groups: Cne for upperclassmen, led by
J P . W ILSO N , A g e n t.
Eev. K night; one for four year fresh
14
Pierce
St.,
Dover, N . H.
men, led by Prof. Guy C. Sm ith; and

THE ORIGINAL
NON-LEAKABLE

FOUNTAIN PM
ASK YOUR DEALER WHY?

FOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
Descriptive circulars and p rice list m ailed on request
Every M oore Non-Leakable Fountain P en carries With it the most unconditional guarantee.

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO.,

a d a m s , c u sh in g & f o s t e r

M anufacturers

168 DEVONSHIRE STREET.

G. N. P E R K IN S , Agent,

.

S e llin g A g e n ts

.

.

BOSTON. M ASS.

Phi Beta House, Durham, N. H
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It is desired that all students interest Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs
PIANOS TO RENT.
ed in a camera club will hand in their
names to M r. Sfeudder.
The W . C. T. U., of New Hampshire
Eftablished 1873.
Incorp orated 1904
offers a prize of $25,00 to the under
T elephone C onnection.
graduate of New Hampshire College or
Dover,
New Hampshire.
Dartmouth, who shall write the best
essay on the general subject Relation of
Individual Total Abstinence to the
Prosperity of the Nation, or the follow
ing special subjects:: Permanency of
National Life as Affected by Intoxi
cants, The Principle of Prohibition,
Dover, N. H.
Personal Liberty, Public Obligation,
The Public Schools and Scientific Tem 
The construction of the De Laval bowl is guch that it can be
perance Instruction, Alcohol and Public
completely taken apart for washing.
The discs, bowl parts and tinware hare no tubes, crevices,
Health, the License System, A Discus
holes or corrugated surfaces such as are found in other machines
sion of the Difference in Effect of Al
cohol and Nicotine.
and which are very hard to clean.
The De Laval discs are washed as a single piece and the
The essays will be graded on clearness
of thought, accuracy of statement, and 110 Washington St., Dover N. H.
whole maehine can be thoroughly
originality of presentation. The maxi
mum number of words is 3000, the mini D ON’ T EVER PASS
mum 2,000. The prize essay will be
“ T O M ” S C H O O N M A K B R ’S
entered for the Na ional prize of $100.
All essays, must be sent to Mrs. Allen
C. Keith, State Superintendent of
W IT H O U T DROPPING IN
Scientific Temperance Instruction, Dan
ville, N . H., before June 30, 1914.
E s t a b l i s h e d 1892.
Professor Smith has recently been
appointed a member of the New Eng S T E P H E N L A N E F O L G E R
M anufacturing Jew eler
land Commission on Rural Credit and
Cooperation, at a meeting in Boston,
Dec. 30, 31. He spoke at the meeting
Cold, Silver and Bronze Medals
on the subject of Needs and Conditions
180 Broadway,
New York
of Rural Credit and Cooperation in
There is no part of the De Laval bowl which cannot be easily
reached and seen, so that the operator can always tell whether or
New Hampshire. Professor Smith also
recently spoke to the Berlin W om en’s
not every part has been properly cleaned.
Club,, at Berlin, N. H.
The eass in which the De Laval can be thoroughly washed
and kept m a Sanitary condition is one reason why ereamerymen
A prize of $5.00 is offered by President
prefer De Laval to other seperator cream, and is likewise one of
Fairchild for the best definition of a
the reasons why butter made from De Laval cream has always
gentleman, to be handed in on or be
fore Jan. 11.
scored highest at the National Dairy show for 20 years.
The Hon. H. H. Boutwell and the
The 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, in which important dairy questions are
Hon. E. H. Wason alumni trustees of
ably discussed by the best authorities, is a book that every cow cwnar should have. Mailed
N. H. C., have offered $100 in prizes to
free u p o n request if you mention this paper. Larger De Laval catalog also mailed upon re
quest. Write to nearest office.
the winners of a debate on a subject of
state wide interest. The prizes will be
distributed as follows: $25 first individ
T he
L a v a l S e p a r a t o r C o .,
ual prize, $15 second individual prize
New Y ork
Chicago
San Francisco
Seattle
and $10 each winning team. The teams
DN RHAM , N. H.
will be 4 yr., freshmen vs 2 yr. freshmen,
sophomores vs 2nd yr, 2 yr men, juniors
vs seniors.
The girl’s Glee Club now has a reper
toire of songs sufficient for a concert
program and expect in the near future to
give a concert in one of the nearby
towns.
Have you bought
Professor Richards expects to have a
your FALL “ GUYER* ?
Shakespear class for the second semester.
You know “Guyer” means
Reci cations will be held in chapel and
hats — both Stiff and Soft®
various scenes from the plays will be
staged as regular class exercises at the
WE HAVE THEM NOW.
N o wait in his shop as he always
class hour. This will be a novel and
has chairs enough to accommodate
instructive me .hod in the s ,udy and
the crowd.
appreciation of Shapkespearian drama.
It would be well if those who have abil
ity in making stage property such as
might be made in shop work should in
this manner lend their assistance to the
Fall and Winter Catalogue
English department by the making of
Mailed on Requestsimple stage property for this particular
For
superior
articles for all athletic
DOVER, N. H.
course.
sports insist upon those bearing the
The girls of the Home Economics
W right & Ditson Trade Mark.
class entertained members of the faculty
recently. Luncheon was prepared and Uniforms,
Sweaters,
Jerseys,
served in the Home Economics rooms
For Foot Bell. Basket Ball, Hockey, all
Winter Sports
by girls daintily dressed. The guests
IWRIGHT & DITSON,
were shown the equipment for cooking.
334 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
Professor Helen B. Thompson was chief
New York
Chicago
San Francisco
hostess. Some men students were
Providence
Cambridge
Worcester
guests
of
the
girls.
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
A revision of faculty and student rules
W . L. Douglas.
is in progress.
The trustees of N. H. C., held their
stated meeting M onday, the 12th.
Dover, N . H .
The meeting of New Hampshire
344 Central Avenue,
Daughter’s will be held in Beaudoine
Hotel, Boston Mass.
Sunday night, Jan. 11, Professor
Groves addressed the M en’s Forum at
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,
Lisbon, N . H.
Professor Fisher gave a short ex
planation of the second semester
AISO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER'S DAILY DEMOCRAT tad W IE IL Y DEMOCRAT AND INQUIRE1
schedule and a very interesting talk on
3 3 8 -3 3 7 CEN TRAL AVEN U E.
B O V !!? , N. H.
compulsory M ilitary Service, at Chapel
Cluett, Peabody & C o., Inc. Makers
last Wednesday Jan. 7.
*

The J. E. L0THR0P PIANO CO.,
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Fine Stationcfy*^kJ^

Are Easiest to Wash

Special for N. H. College

Get Tour College Printing at
The Marshall Press,

Barber Shop and Pool Room

CLEAN ED

IN FIVE

M INUTES

Club, College Pins and Rings,

High Qass Cigars and
Cigarettes, Chocolates
and Refreshments.

Groceries.

SAM RUNLETT

De

&

CO.

LEIGHTON’S CAFE!

Tty Our
Special Sunday Dinner.

Leighton’s Barber Shop.

Ham The Hatter

W rig h t

&

Ditson,

-Strafford National Bank-

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association Money Orders
For Sale.
1 0 P E R C E N T O F F TO S T U D E N T S .

ROBERTS BROTHERS.

GEO. J. FOSTER & COMPANY,

Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H. Estimates on all kinds of Work
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Are You Prepared?
As regards your lessons and in a great many other ways, there
is no doubt but what you are.
BUT H O W A B O U T YOUR WARDROBE?
Is it so that you are prepared to enter the workshop, the laboratory, the class room, the lecture hall,
and the gymnasium or to attend the house parties or any business or social gathering and be dressed
as you should be?
We are in a stronger position today than ever to sell you the right kind of Clothes and shoes. See
us and let us prove it.

Lothrops s Farnham Co.,
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General Offices and Chemical and
Bacteriological Caboratory,

494 Rutherford Ave.,

Boston
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Largest Independent Dairy
Co. in New England.
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JACOB REED’S SONS,
o f Philadelphia are the largest man

ufacturers o f College Uniforms in the
The
United States, and have won and
maintain the business by sheer force
-American Agricultural - o f merit.
The Uniforms worn at New
Chemical Company. Hampshire
College are Finished

Examples of our product.
92 State St.,

Boston, Mass.

Jacob Reed’s Sons
Makers of

-Holeproof StockingsGuaranteed for Six Months.

SIX TAIRS FOR $1.50.

;w. S. EDGERLY,
Durham,

New Hampshire

F. P. MORRISON
JOBBING AND EXPF.ESSING
Teams at all trains.

Private Hacking

“GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS”
1424-1426 Chestnut S t.,

Philadelphia,

F. H. BURGES^
Photographer.

Prof.Taylor has issued the program for
the one week course in agriculture, which
will open here M onday, January 26.
This course, which was first given in
1909 to a class of 80, was given last year
to 331, and as many or more are expect
ed this year. It is one of the many
means the college is taking to reach the
people of the state. The students are
not necessarily young men and women.
They are the actual farmers of the state
and their wives, and perhaps their elder
children, who come for a week to Dur
ham to get new ideas that can be applied
by them at once at home.

W e are told by chemists that th e
white o f an egg and the rattlesnake
poison are composed identically o f the
same quantity o f the same elements.
The same is true o f oil o f roses andcommon coal gas.
The way chemical elements are cumbined determine largely the chemical
nature o f the resulting material.
True it is that

There are two classes, one general
agricultural session, which will meet in
viHHTTTm
a ni /}a
/ irHx 'm a/r i so is e .
the college gymnasium, and a woman’ s
sec ion, which will meet in the home
economics room. The women will see
here the new model ki' ehen and hear a looks very much like other white pow 
series of lectures, many by women, on ders, and even though chemists’ analy
sis, as is sometimes claimed, should de
subjects they will be interested in.
termine “ W yandotte’ ’ to be like some
Anyone addressing Prof. F. W . Tay other similar looking powder, there
lor at Durham will be furnished full would still be a possibility o f a differ
particulars. The course is open to all ence in the chemical action o f cleaning.
and covers every aspect of life on the
farm and in the farmhouse. Women
who, enter as far as possible, will be as
signed to rooms in the girls’ dormitory,
one of the best of the newer college
buildings. The es imated cost of room
and board in Durham is $1.50 a day.
Students need have no text books, but
are urged to bring note btooks.

The fact is however, that “ W yan
dotte” is positively different from any
other material used for dairy cleaning.
Its ever increasing demand and its su
perior quality o f cleaning results bear
witness to this fa ct.
Ask your dealer for a sack o f “ W y
andotte’ ’ or write your supply house
for a keg or barrel.
INDIAN IN CIRCLE

Prof. Helen B. Thompson, who will
have charge of the woman’ s section, will
be assisted by Miss Laura Corns ock of
.he Massachusetts Agricultural College.
Besides the members of the college
faculoy there will be a dozen other speak
ers, experts from various sections of New
. ampshire, other states and Washing
ton, D. C.

THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
SO LE M FRS,
Excited Small Boy'— Hey, M r. Tanks
there’ s a burglar limbing up your front W Y A N D O T T E , M IC H .,
U. S. A .
steps.
This Cleaner has been awarded
M r. Tanks— Poor devil, the misses
the highest prize wherever exhibit
will think its me— Sydney Bulledn.

ed.

M r. Longreen—-I love your daughter
A ll the latest styles.
and she loves me, and although I am
Pictures and Picture Framing.
poor I have come to you for assent.
10% off to N. H. College students.
Irate Father—-Not a dum cent.
-— Philadelphia Ledger.
41‘2 Central Ave.,
Dover

BRACKETT’S

Rattlesnake Poison Wouldn’t
Answer for Whites of Eggs.

LUNCH

ROOM,

Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.

D E N T IS T S
Strafford Banks B’ld’g.

Tel. 61-1

A T T H E BLOCK.
The work I have done for the dif
ferent fraternities has always pleased
H A R R Y

E.

H OD G DO N

P R IN T E R

501 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco of A ll Kinds.
It is the on ly place in college where you can
get the famous Finley Ice Cream , made in Dover

Meals Served Up To Alm ost Midnight.

THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work
Telephone 241-4.
Orcha rd St.

D ov er, N. H .

